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Abstract: Consumer behavior has changed during the Covid-19 pandemic in all spheres of life. In Malaysia, 

there was a surge in e-commerce, a preference to buy essential goods from trusted brands while being cautious with 

spending. During the pandemic, Malaysian consumers have been more careful about spending their money and 

where they spend their money. Based on the review of past literature, the study's goal was to examine the 

relationships of variables such as perceived severity, cyberchondria, self-efficacy, and self-isolation on consumer 

behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia. The aim of the study was also to highlight the implications of 

the study that will be beneficial to the Malaysian government, the consumer association, and retailers. The 

quantitative research method was used to conduct this study via online questionnaires. The target respondents were 

consumers from Selangor between the ages of 20 to 60, mainly those with jobs and who earned a monthly income. 

A total of 196 respondents answered the questionnaire. The reliability, linearity, normality, correlation, and multiple 

regression tests were conducted using SPSS. The study results revealed that only perceived severity and self-

isolation had significant relationships with consumer behavior. The scientific novelty of the study was that both 

cyberchondria and self-efficacy were insignificant. These findings imply that both cyberchondria and self-efficacy 

do not affect the consumer behaviour of Malaysian during the pandemic. The implications of the research findings 

were discussed. 

Keywords: consumer behavior, perceived severity, cyberchondria, self-efficacy, self-isolation. 

马来西亚新冠肺炎大流行期间影响消费者行为的因素 

摘要：在新冠肺炎 大流行期间，消费者的行为在生活的各个领域都发生了变化。在马来

西亚，电子商务激增，人们倾向于从值得信赖的品牌购买必需品，同时对支出持谨慎态度。

在大流行期间，马来西亚消费者在花钱和花钱的地方都更加谨慎。基于对过去文献的回顾，

该研究的目标是检查在马来西亚新冠肺炎大流行期间感知严重性、网络软骨、自我效能和自

我隔离等变量对消费者行为的关系。该研究的目的还在于强调该研究对马来西亚政府、消费

者协会和零售商的影响。本研究采用定量研究方法，通过在线问卷调查进行。目标受访者是

雪兰莪州 20 至 60 岁的消费者，主要是那些有工作和每月有收入的人。共有 196 名受访者回

答了问卷。使用社会科学统计软件包进行可靠性、线性、正态性、相关性和多元回归测试。

研究结果表明，只有感知的严重性和自我孤立与消费者行为有显着关系。该研究的科学新颖

性在于，网络软骨症和自我效能感都微不足道。这些发现表明，网络软骨症和自我效能感都

不会影响大马人在大流行期间的消费者行为。讨论了研究结果的影响。 

关键词：消费者行为、感知严重性、网络软骨症、自我效能感、自我隔离。 

1. Introduction
Consumption is a form of communication for

consumers to position, express, and distinguish 

themselves in society or affiliated groups [1]. On the 

other hand, consumer behavior is the intention of 
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consumers to participate in the decision-making 

process that involves the evaluation, acquisition, and 

use or disposal of products and services [2]. [3] 

mentioned that consumers purchase products when 

they need them. The consumer decision-making 

process includes five stages: problem recognition, 

information search, evaluation of alternatives, purchase 

decision, and post-purchase behavior. Similarly, [4] 

stated that consumers have different behaviors at each 

stage of the consumer decision-making process. 

Although the consumer market is highly saturated, 

most businesses are faced with several competitors 

who do precisely what they do; as such, the study of 

consumer behavior is vital in helping businesses 

understand what drives customers to make a purchase 

[5]. This information is vital in allowing businesses 

to refine every area of their business, from the 

product to the marketing and services. Although 

consumer behavior develops over time about what, 

when, and where to consume, behavior is 

contextually based on social context, technology, 

consumption rules, and regulations or ad hoc natural 

disasters. The Covid-19 pandemic may have also 

affected consumer behavior, and studying its impact 

would allow businesses to develop marketing 

strategies to meet consumers' needs and feelings [6]. 

During the Covid-19 pandemic, social distancing 

and lockdowns caused significant disruptions to 

consumer behavior, leading to new habits [6]. That is 

consistent with the research done by [7], which 

mentioned that consumers worldwide were looking for 

products and brands in new ways and forming new 

habits. Similarly, [8] stated that more than 60% of 

global consumers had changed their shopping behavior 

during the pandemic. A study in Malaysia by [9] found 

that 85% of Malaysian consumers wash their hands or 

use sanitizer more frequently than before, explaining 

new habits. Besides, stay-at-home orders have led to 

significant reductions in spending, especially in sectors 

related to social interaction and mobility [10]. 

Furthermore, compared to pre-pandemic levels, visits 

to non-essential businesses fell by 51%, total travel 

distance fell by 33%, and sales of restaurants and non-

restaurant small businesses fell by 37% [10]. In 

addition, the role of technology in shopping, primarily 

e-commerce, has triggered unique consumer behavior 

during Covid-19 [11]. In fact, since the beginning of 

Covid-19, 43% of all respondents had shopped online, 

compared with 12% before the pandemic [12]. In India, 

Covid-19 led to a significant increase in stocking 

behavior and impulse buying behavior in India [13]. 

[14] mentioned that Indian consumers only buy or 

consume essential products, such as groceries, choose 

local products for availability, ease of use, quality 

assurance, and use technology in shopping activities. In 

Europe, consumers in Greece and Sweden have similar 

behaviors, only stockpiling certain products, such as 

dry food and sanitizers [15]. Furthermore, a study on 

consumer behavior in China showed that the scale of 

food reserves was extended from 3.37 days to 7.37 

days after the Covid-19 outbreak [16]. In the United 

States (U.S.), it was found that all consumers cut 

spending from March 2020 to early April 2020 due to 

the Covid-19 pandemic [17]. [18] mentioned that 

understanding consumer behavior and its complexity is 

challenging. Nevertheless, understanding consumer 

behavior enables marketers to improve their marketing 

activities to reach consumers more effectively, 

especially during the pandemic. Similarly, [19] stated 

that understanding consumer behavior could help 

leaders and managers promote their brands. 

Additionally, it enables companies to understand the 

reaction of potential customers to new products or 

services [20]. 

Past studies have revealed that corporate social 

responsibility, social media, perceived usefulness, ease, 

risk, and user acceptance may affect consumer 

behavior [21-25]. However, there is still a shortage of 

research examining the effect of perceived severity, 

cyberchondria, self-efficacy, and self-isolation on 

consumer behavior in Malaysia during the Covid-19 

pandemic [26-31]. Therefore, this study aims to 

determine the impact of perceived severity, 

cyberchondria, self-efficacy, and self-isolation on 

consumer behavior during Covid-19 in Malaysia, 

which can help marketers develop appropriate 

marketing strategies that can increase profits. 

Additionally, the results can predict or control the 

perceived severity, cyberchondria, self-efficacy, and 

self-isolation levels in future outbreaks or pandemics. 

In Malaysia, there is an increase in the perceived 

severity of the Covid-19 Omicron variant infection as 

the daily infection in Malaysia reached almost 15,000 

at the beginning of February 2022; this has a possible 

effect on consumer behavior in Malaysia [32]. The 

research by Fitch Solutions Country Risk and Industry 

Research at the beginning of January 2022 saw that 

sales and consumer confidence indices were still 

struggling to resume pre-pandemic levels [33]. 

Furthermore, according to [34], the perceived severity 

of Covid-19 is one of the factors that influences 

consumer behavior. In fact, [35] stated that the 

perceived severity of Covid-19 at the beginning of the 

year 2020 led to panic buying showing a clear 

indication of the effect of perceived severity on 

consumer behavior in Malaysia. Hence, this study will 

examine the relationship between perceived severity 

and consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic 

in Malaysia. 

Studies have shown that the number of 

cyberchondria cases has increased due to Covid-19 

[36-38]. In Malaysia [39] mentioned that most 

Malaysians obtain information about Covid-19 through 

social media (97.4%), mass media (94%), friends and 

family (79.3%), and medical staff (59.8%), and this has 

proved that cyberchondria has increased due to the high 
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rate of online information search. According to [40], 

cyberchondria can cause anxiety and other mental 

health problems, affecting daily life. [41] also revealed 

that misinformation and anxiety caused by several viral 

videos hinder Malaysia's Covid-19 vaccination 

program for teenagers. In order to reduce 

cyberchondria, health experts advise consumers to stop 

searching for symptoms on the Internet [42]. Thus, this 

study will examine the impact of cyberchondria on 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in 

Malaysia. 

Moreover, this study will explore the issue of self-

efficacy in Malaysia. For example, during the Covid-19 

pandemic, some Malaysians could not shop as usual 

because they thought they could not afford it, 

indicating a low self-efficacy level. Although the 

Malaysian government has provided subsidies, 

especially for the people living in poverty, it does not 

entirely solve this issue [43]. In addition, the successful 

experience of Chinese medicine in China has 

convinced some Malaysians that the implementation of 

Chinese medicine can help prevent and control the 

spread of the Covid-19 virus, showing a high level of 

self-efficacy [44]. Therefore, this study will examine 

the impact of self-efficacy on consumer behavior 

during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia. 

Furthermore, self-isolation during Covid-19 in 

Malaysia will be studied as well. Self-isolation helps 

prevent the spread of Covid-19 [45]. In Malaysia, self-

isolation led to changes in consumer behavior, with 

consumers buying more groceries and cooking from 

home [46]. People must strictly practice self-isolation, 

especially those who have tested positive for Covid-19. 

Like other countries, the Malaysian government 

encourages people to use Covid-19 self-test kits to 

detect infection quickly. Those found to be positive 

should practice self-isolation to prevent the spread of 

the Covid-19 virus effectively; this has also affected 

consumer behavior [47]. Self-isolation has also led to 

an increase in digital media, such as social media and 

online games [48, 49]. Therefore, this study will 

examine the effect of self-isolation on consumer 

behavior during the COVID-19 pandemic in Malaysia. 

Although research on consumer behavior is essential, 

research on consumer behavior during the Covid-19 

pandemic in Malaysia is minimal. Thus, it is necessary 

to study consumer behavior in Malaysia, especially 

during the Covid-19 pandemic.  

 

2. Literature Review 
 

2.1. Perceived Severity 
Perceived severity is defined as the individual's 

perception of the degree of damage caused by engaging 

in a health-threatening situation [50]. In fact, in a study 

conducted by [51] in Wuhan and Shanghai, China, it 

was found that perceived severity had a significant 

relationship with consumer behavior during the Covid-

19 pandemic. The authors found that psychological and 

behavioral responses to Covid-19 were very intense 

during the rising stage of the Covid-19 outbreak, and 

perceived severity is the strongest predictor of behavior 

changes. In another similar study conducted in China, 

perceived severity positively impacted consumer 

behavior, including the increase in mobile phone usage 

[52]. The authors mentioned that although perceived 

severity is usually associated with more emotional and 

behavioral problems, it was also associated with more 

preventive behaviors. 

On the other hand, according to the study conducted 

by [53], spending has dropped significantly due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic. However, the perceived severity 

of Covid-19 has led to an increase in boredom state and 

sensation-seeking expression, which is closely related 

to impulsive buying behaviors after the pandemic. The 

findings of the results indicate that the perceived 

severity of Covid-19 may affect the willingness to 

consume after the pandemic and affect Chinese 

people's future consumption patterns. Besides that, [54] 

surveyed in the U.S. found that people with higher 

perceived severity of Covid-19 were more likely to 

take preventive measures, such as wearing a mask, 

which directly impacts consumer behavior, especially 

the purchase and consumption of health care products. 

Hence, based on the literature review, the following 

hypothesis is proposed: 

H1: There is a significant relationship between 

perceived severity and consumer behavior during the 

Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia.  
 

2.2. Cyberchondria 

Cyberchondria is an excessive or repeated search of 

health-related issues on the Internet that are distressing 

or anxiety-provoking [55]. [56] stated that there is a 

strong relationship between cyberchondria and 

consumer behavior, especially with an online shopping 

addiction. Spending more time on the Internet can lead 

to cyberchondria, affecting online shopping behaviors. 

The authors found that 63.4% of participants indicated 

that the frequency of online shopping had increased. 

Besides, the study [57] had similar results, showing 

that excessive use of the Internet caused consumers to 

move towards cyberchondria, which ultimately led to 

intentional unusual purchases. The study also found 

that consumers’ buying behavior has changed from 

physical shopping to online shopping. In addition, [58] 

conducted a study related to cyberchondria and social 

media use in Saudi Arabia and found that 

cyberchondria is more common among young adult 

females, who spend more time searching for health 

information and purchasing health products online than 

males. According to the research conducted by [59], it 

was found that cyberchondria had a significant 

relationship with consumer behavior in India during 

Covid-19. In the study, most participants took 

preventive behaviors, including wearing masks, 
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affected by the range of information received on the 

Internet. Thus, cyberchondria increased online 

purchase behavior, especially health care products. In 

another study conducted in Vietnam, the frequent use 

of the Internet to search for health-related information, 

also known as cyberchondria, is a typical safety-

seeking behavior [60]. The safety-seeking behaviors 

also include increased consumption of toilet papers, 

masks, and hygiene products. Hence, based on the 

literature review, the following hypothesis is proposed: 

H2: There is a significant relationship between 

cyberchondria and consumer behavior during the 

Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia.  

 

2.3. Self-Efficacy 

[61] defined self-efficacy as the individual's 

capacity to produce essential effects. [61] stated that 

higher levels of self-efficacy indicate that individuals 

are more motivated to perform specific tasks. Higher 

levels of self-efficacy are associated with better 

preventive behavioral responses in a pandemic 

outbreak, such as the SARS and influenza A pandemics. 

People with higher levels of self-efficacy are more 

likely to take preventive measures, including washing 

hands and wearing masks, which directly affect their 

buying behavior in healthcare and hygienic products. 

Furthermore, [63] study on vegetable consumption 

behavior of Nigerians discovered a link between self-

efficacy and consumer behavior. People who have a 

higher sense of self-efficacy in preparing vegetables 

have a higher consumption of vegetables. The study 

also mentioned that improving self-efficacy can 

increase vegetable consumption. Moreover, a [64] 

study on consumers’ purchase behavior of halal food in 

Bangladesh found that self-efficacy significantly 

affects the purchase of halal food. According to the 

study, consumers’ self-efficacy in purchasing halal 

food directly affects their perceived behavior control, 

which directly affects their purchasing behavior. [65] 

have studied the relationship between self-efficacy and 

online shopping behavior among Spanish game app 

players.  

The study revealed that game-related self-efficacy 

promotes the e-commerce of game-related products. If 

gamers demonstrate self-efficacy when purchasing 

online game-related products, they will get more games 

and accessories online. Additionally, consumers who 

exhibit low self-efficacy are unsure and feel 

uncomfortable shopping online. Hence, based on the 

literature review, the following hypothesis is proposed: 

H3: There is a significant relationship between self-

efficacy and consumer behavior during the Covid-19 

pandemic in Malaysia.  

 

2.4. Self-Isolation 

In this study, self-isolation is defined as separating 

ill persons with contagious diseases from others to 

protect those who are not infected [66]. A study 

conducted in Adelaide, Australia, [67] discussed the 

relationship between self-isolation and consumer 

behavior.  

The authors found that after implementing self-

isolation measures in April 2020, there was a reduction 

in alcohol consumption due to reduced socialization 

and alcoholism in bars and clubs. It has shown that 

self-isolation impacts consumers' alcohol purchase 

behavior. [68] mentioned that people reduced 

consumption in entertainment categories, such as 

casinos and movie theaters. However, the shortage of 

essential foods such as vegetables, grains, protein, and 

healthy fats showed that consumers buy more 

essentials during self-isolation. Besides, [69] conducted 

a study in the United Kingdom (U.K.) to examine the 

relationship between self-isolation and consumer 

behavior.  

The results showed that people who do not self-

isolate went out to buy non-essential goods. That 

indicates that a low self-isolation rate is related to high 

purchase behavior, especially non-essential goods. 

According to [70], Finnish consumers reduced their 

spending on non-essential items such as travel, clothing, 

and cosmetics during self-isolation. On the other hand, 

Finnish consumers only increased their spending on 

essentials during the self-isolation period, mainly on 

food. The study also pointed out that most consumers 

tend to shop more online due to self-isolation. In a 

similar study conducted by [71] in China and Russia, 

during the self-isolation period, the entire "product" 

category is expected to decline except for the "fresh 

products" category.  

The study also mentioned that those who increased 

spending aimed to create stocks during the self-

isolation period. Hence, based on the literature review, 

the following hypothesis is proposed: 

H4: There is a significant relationship between self-

isolation and consumer behavior during the Covid-19 

pandemic in Malaysia. 

Fig. 1 shows the conceptual framework based on the 

literature review. 

 
Fig. 1 The conceptual framework 

 

3. Research Method 
 

3.1. Sample 
This research employed a deductive approach using 

a quantitative method. Data were collected from 196 

residents in Selangor between the ages of 20 and 60 
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who had to have a job with income Questionnaires 

were distributed online. The sample was collected 

using the purposive sampling technique's non-

probability sampling method. Fig. 2 shows the research 

methodology flowchart. 

 
Fig. 2 The research methodology flowchart 

 

3.2. Questionnaire Design 

The questionnaire required business owners to 

answer questions on their demographic profile that 

covered gender, age, race, highest education level, 

marital status, income level, and industry. The second 

section required respondents to answer questions 

related to the variables in this study. A four-item scale 

was used to measure consumer behavior adapted from 

[72]. A four-item scale was also used to measure 

perceived severity adapted [50] and [54]. The variable 

cyberchondria employed a four-item scale adapted 

from [73]. Self-efficacy was adapted from [50], and 

self-isolation was adapted from [69] and [74], both 

using a four-item scale as well. Each of the variables in 

this study was measured using a 5 point Likert scale 

ranging from (1) "strongly disagree" to (5) "strongly 

agree". Data analysis was conducted using Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SSPS) software.  

 

3.3. Data Analysis 

The results of the overall reliability test of the study 

were 0.868, which is above 0.70. The reliability test for 

each variable was above 0.70 (0.696 for perceived 

severity, 0.788 for cyberchondria, 0.668 for self-

efficacy, 0.806 for self-isolation, and 0.656 for 

consumer behavior). The Z-score test showed a value 

of -3.703, within -3.29 < Z > 3.29, the acceptable 

standard range. Therefore, it indicates that the data was 

average. To confirm the outcome value of the Z-score 

test, the boxplot chart generated from SPSS had no 

outliers. Moreover, a linearity test was conducted to 

determine the linearity of the relationships between the 

independent variable and the dependent variable using 

a scatter plot graph. The randomized pattern of the 

scatter plot indicated that the linearity assumption was 

met [75].  

 

3.4. Demographics of Respondents 

The respondents comprised 35 percent male and 65 

percent female. In terms of the age of respondents, 

about 60 percent of the respondents were between the 

age of 20 to 30 years. 85 percent of the respondents 

were Chinese, and 10 percent of the respondents were 

Malay. 62 percent of the respondents had a Bachelor’s 

degree as their highest qualification. 72 percent were 

single and never married, while 25.5 percent were 

married. 

Furthermore, 49 percent of the respondents have an 

income below RM2,000, and 16 percent have an 

income level between RM2,001-RM3,000. Lastly, 32 

percent of the respondents were in the finance sector, 

while 18 percent were in the telecommunication sector. 

Table 1 shows the respondents' demographic profiles. 

 
Table 1 The respondents' demographic profiles 

Demographic Features Frequency Percentage 

Gender  Male 69 35 
 Female 127 65 

Age 20-30 years old 117 60 

 31-40 years old 33 17 
 41-50 years old 24 12 

 51-60 years old 22 11 

Race  Malay 20 10 
 Chinese 166 85 

 Indian 6 3 

 Others 4 2 
Highest 

Education Level 

O Levels 26 13 

Diploma /A level 29 15 

 Bachelor’s Degree 121 62 
 Master Degree 11 6 

 Doctoral Degree 3 1 

 Professional 
Studies 

6 3 

Marital Status Single/Never 

Married 

141 72 

Married 50 25.5 

Divorced 1 0.5 

Widowed 3 1.5 
Separated 1 0.5 

Income level Below RM2,000 96 49 

 RM2,001-RM3,000 31 16 
 RM3,001-RM4,000 18 9 

 RM4,001-RM5,000 14 7 
 Above RM5,000 37 19 

Industry Finance 62 32 

 Telecommunication 35 18 
 Manufacturing   11 5 

 Education 23 12 

 Entertainment 2 1 
 Hospitality 9 4 

 Transportation 3 1 

 Healthcare 11 6 
 Information 

Technology 

19 10 

 Others 21 11 
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4. Results and Discussion 
 

4.1. Pearson Correlation 
The Pearson correlation test shows that the 

significant values of all variables are less than 0.05 

indicating significant linear relationships. For example, 

perceived severity and self-isolation had moderate 

positive correlations with consumer behavior with an r-

value of 0.454 and 0.570. In contrast, cyberchondria 

and self-efficacy had low positive correlations with 

consumer behavior with an r-value of 0.355 and 0.305, 

respectively. Table 2 shows the results of the Pearson 

Correlation test.  

 
Table 2 Results of the Pearson correlation test 

  Consumer Behaviour Perceived 

Severity 

Cyberchondria Self-efficacy Self-

isolation 

Consumer 

Behaviour 

Pearson Correlation 1 .454 .355 .305 .570 

Sig. (2 tailed)      

N 196 196 196 196 196 

 

4.2. Multiple Regression Analysis 
The R Square value of 0.407 indicates that 40.7% of 

the total variation of the dependent variable (consumer 

behavior) can be explained by the independent 

variables (perceived severity, cyberchondria, self-

efficacy, and self-isolation). The Durbin-Watson value 

determines and calculates the errors to obtain the 

autocorrelation. There is no autocorrelation problem if 

the Durbin-Watson value is between 1 and 3. As shown 

in Table 3, the Durbin-Watson value is 1.816, proving 

that there is no autocorrelation problem between the 

residuals. Hence, the data are independent of error. 

Table 3 shows the model summary. According to 

ANOVA analysis, the model is statistically significant 

as it achieves a p-value of 0.001. It shows a significant 

relationship between a dependent variable and 

independent variables. 

 
Table 3 Model summary 

Model R R 

Square 

Adjusted 

R Square 

Std. Error 

of 

Estimation 

Durbin 

Watson 

1 .638a .407 .394 .45302 1.816 

 

As such, the model is considered fit for further 

analysis. Furthermore, the F value of 32.719 indicates 

that the conceptual model is enormously significant, 

and the variation is not accounted for by possibility. 

Moreover, the df value shown above indicates that the 

independent variables (perceived severity, 

cyberchondria, self-efficacy, self-isolation) influence 

the dependent variable consumer behavior due to the 

regression. Table 4 shows the analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) in this study. 

 
Table 4 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) in this study 

ANOVA a 

Model  Sum of Squares DF Mean Square F Significance 

1 Regression 26.859 4 6.715 32.719 .001b 

 Residual 39.198 191 .205   

 Total 66.057 195    

 

According to the coefficients in table 5, the 

significant value of perceived severity and self-

isolation is lower than 0.05, indicating that the H.I. and 

H4 are acceptable. However, the significant value of 

cyberchondria is 0.051, and the significant value of 

self-efficacy is 0.060, both greater than 0.05. Therefore, 

the hypothesis H2 and H3 are rejected. Furthermore, 

the highest B value obtained in this study belongs to 

the self-isolation, which was 0.431. Hence, self-

isolation is the most crucial factor in this study 

have a positive B value. 

Moreover, the B value of all independent variables 

is positive, which means that consumer behavior will 

increase when the independent variable increases; 

lastly, the analysis of collinearity statistics was 

analyzed. In this study, the VIF value for all 

independent variables was moderately correlated. 

Therefore, the result shows that no multicollinearity 

problem exists. Table 5 represents the results of the 

coefficients, while Table 6 shows the summary of the 

hypotheses results. 

 
Table 5 Results of the coefficients 

Coefficients 

 Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 

Coefficients 

   Collinearity Statistics 

Model B Std. Error Beta t Sig Tolerance VIF 

Constant .748 .307  2.436 .016   

Perceived 

Severity 

.155 .060 .179 2.595 .010 656 1.523 

Cyberchondria .096 .049. .128 1.967 .051 .732 1.366 
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Continuation of Table 5 

Self-efficacy .111 .059 .113 1.894 .060 .880 1.136 

Self-isolation .450 .066 .431 6.837 < .001 .783 1.278 

 
Table 6 Summary of the hypotheses result 

  Significance Results Gradient (Beta, β) 

H1 There is a significant relationship between perceived severity and 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia 

.010 Accepted .179 

H2 There is a significant relationship between cyberchondria and 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia. 

.051 Rejected .128 

H3 There is a significant relationship between self-efficacy and 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia 

.060 Rejected .113 

H4 There is a significant relationship between self-isolation and 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia 

< .001 Accepted .431 

 

5. Conclusion 
As Table 6 shows, the results of this study have 

shown that perceived severity has a significant and also 

positive association with consumer behavior during the 

covid-19 pandemic in Malaysia, similar to past studies 

[51-54]. Malaysians may be affected by the perceived 

severity of the Covid-19 pandemic and may have taken 

several preventive actions such as wearing a facemask, 

sanitizing, and washing hands. Hence, this finding has 

implications for the Malaysian government, the 

consumer association of Malaysia, and retailers. The 

Malaysian Ministry of Health plays an essential role in 

providing the public with timely and accurate 

information, crucial in managing anxiety and impulsive 

buying [51]. Also, as mentioned by [76], the Malaysian 

government should formulate and promote strategies 

that consider people's behavioral habits and efforts to 

engage in protective behaviors. 

Likewise, similar to past research, self-isolation also 

has a significant and positive association with 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic in 

Malaysia [67-71]. In Malaysia, self-isolation may have 

prompted Malaysians to opt for food delivery as [77] 

mentioned a 30 percent jump in food delivery orders. 

At the same time, [78] stated a surge in purchasing 

games. Hence, this finding provides implications for 

the Malaysian government, the consumer association of 

Malaysia, and retailers. Whereby retailers and 

restaurant owners, especially small and medium-sized 

(SMEs), must use e-commerce and mobile marketing 

strategies to reach out to existing and potential 

customers [71]. Compared to previous studies, this 

research provides implications that will benefit the 

Malaysian government, consumer associations, and 

retailers. They must pay more attention to consumer 

trends and focus on the most critical areas [71]. 

The scientific novelty of this study is the findings 

from the results of cyberchondria and self-efficacy that 

refute the results of past studies, as these traits may be 

common among Malaysians and may not affect 

consumer behavior regardless if there was a pandemic.  

Strategical impacts will affect strategic things in the 

company and the company's future business. Tactical 

impacts will affect the organization's internal affairs, 

both managerial and operational levels. The study 

found that ERP implementation in Indonesia has a 

more significant strategical impact than tactical impact.   

ERP can give both strategical and tactical impacts.  

 

6. Limitation and Future Research 
There are a few limitations to this study. One of 

which is that other states must be included in Malaysia. 

It is suggested that future research should have a 

broader-based population. Since this paper is a cross-

sectional study, a longitudinal study may also be 

conducted to see how consumer behavior changes when 

Covid-19 reaches the endemic stage. Also, the 

mediating factor may be included, such as consumer 

knowledge sharing behavior as a mediator to consumer 

behavior [79]. 

The results of this research have several strengths. 

Firstly, it provides empirical knowledge on the study of 

consumer behavior during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Secondly, the research has highlighted the importance 

of providing accurate and timely information to the 

public to reduce anxiety and potential impulsive 

purchasing and the importance of e-commerce to 

enhance business performance and consumer 

satisfaction. However, this cannot be achieved without 

the intervention of the Malaysian government and 

consumer associations in Malaysia. 
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